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News
Recreation Center Announces Membership Changes Effective Feb. 1

Effective Feb. 1, the Cal Poly
Recreation Center will reduce the
monthly membership rate for eligible
non-students (faculty, staff, alLUnni,
spouse/partner). Non-student
membership rate will be reduced to
$40.67 per month (from the current
$48) regardless of the length of the
membership.
Membership plans available include:
- Twelve-month - $488 (includes four guest passes and towel service)
-Three-month- $122
-One-month- $40.67 (optional automatic monthly credit card payment available)
-Ten-day use pass- $70 (doesn't expire or need to be used consecutive days)
Contact the Membership Services desk to set up your VIP tour and find the right
membership plan for you. Call ext. 6-6335 or email memberships@asi.calpoly edu for
more infonnation.
Open Forums on Semester Review Task Force Report Planned for January

As part of the process of exploring whether Cal Poly should convert to semesters, the
Semester Review Task Force submitted its recommendations to President Armstrong in
Oec.ember. 1l1e full report can be read online.
Next in this process, the Academic Senate and the AS! Board of Directors will review the
rep011 at their respective meetings in January. In addition, President Armstrong will host
two opeo fonmlS for the campus:
- Open Forum (staiT focused): 2 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 16, the Pavilion of the Christopher
Cohan Performing Arts Center (Note: Th.is is a new date.)
- General Campus Open Forum (all): 2 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 30, the Pavilion of the
Christopher Cohan Perfonn.ing Arts Center
TI1e task force's report and these campus discussions will assist Armstrong with Cal
Poly's ongoing involvement in the CSU's systemwide deliberations on semester
conversion. In a note to the campus last month, Armstrong said he will continue to keep
the campus infonned as the process continues and that he plans to submit his
recommendations to CSU Chancellor Ti mothy White by the end of wi nter quarter.
Paul Orfalea to Speak on Campus Jan. 28

Entrepreneur and philanthropist Paul Orfalea will speak ti'om
2: I 0 to 3 p.m., Monday, Jan. 28, as part of the Orfalea College
of Business Distinguished Speaker Series. "A Conversation
with Paul Orfalea" will be in Spanos Theatre. Orfalea will be
joined by Jon York, professor of entrepreneursh.ip and
co-founder of the Cal Poly Center for Innovation &
.
~ ·
Entrepreneurship. The event is free and open to the public.
Orfalea founded Kinko's (now Fed Ex Office) in 1970 and built
\
it into the world's leading business supply services chain with
I
more than 1,700 branches worldwide. In 2001 , Orfalea and the
Orlitlea Family Foundation provided an endowment to further
the strategic plan ofCal Poly's College ofBusiness to become one of the nation' s premier
undergraduate and graduate programs. The foundation also generously endowed Cal
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Poly's Orfalca Family and AS! Children's Center, which provides qua li ty early chiJdcare
and education to local children. More infonnation on Orfalea's Jan. 28 talk is available
online.
Second Annual Cal Poly Diversity and Inclusiveness Colloquium Set for Feb. 5

The second annual Cal Poly Diversity and Inclusiveness Colloquium will take place from
5:30 to 7:15p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 5, in Harman Hall in the Performing Arts Center. A
reception with exhibits will follow in the Rossi Main Lobby. Attendance is free and open
to all. This year's colloquium focuses on diversity and inclusiveness. In planning, the
university has consulted with the San Luis Obispo Chamber of Commerce's Diversity
Conunittee to involve the local business community in a discussion on how Cal Poly and
the city can develop inviting climates for people of all backgrounds, including race,
ethnicity, religion, sexual orientation, class and ability. Find out more on the upconung
colloquium online.
Jan. 22 to Follow Monday Class Schedule

Faculty and staff are advised that in order to comply with Academic Senate
resolution AS-635-05, one of the two Monday academic holidays this qua11er will be
made up by following a Monday class schedule on Tuesday, Jan. 22. Classes, club
meetings, etc. that are normally scheduled in classrooms on Tuesday wi ll not be olfercd
Jan. 22, because of a Monday schedule being followed that day. Classes wi ll resume with
a normal schedule Wednesday, Jan. 23. If you have questions, refer to the Academic
Calendar.

Retirements
Susan Opava

Susan Opava, dean of Research and Graduate Programs, retired effective Dec. 28 after 19
years at Cal Poly. She was responsible for facilitating growth and development in
research and graduate programs, including oversight of appropriate administrative
policies and procedures. Opava managed the development of numerous new graduate
programs as well as university centers and institutes. She also expanded the Research
Scholars in Residence program to I0 active scholars. She was committed to supporting
faculty in their research efiorts, ensuring that they had tbe resources and guidance they
needed to conduct and expand their research programs. Opava achieved many
accomplislmtents during her tenure on campus. Under her direction, extramural funding
grew from $8 mi llion in 1992-93 to a high of$29 million in 2008-09 ($25 million in
20 11 - 12). She provided instrumental leadership in the development of the Cal Poly
Technology Park, which opened in June 20 10. Opava was a founding member and
di rector of the Califomia Centra l Coast Research Partnersh ip (C3RP) and played a cmcial
role in the development of policies and programs for Technology Transfer and
Intellectual Property. In 2009, Opava was honored by the Pacific Coast Business Times
as Businesswoman of th e Year. She also received the Susan Dressler Women in
Administrative Leadership Award from Cuesta College in 2010. Throughout her career,
she served on and chaired numerous university committees while also bei ng active at the
CSU level. In addition to her university involvement, Opava was a member of several
co mmunity organizations including the Economic Vitality Corporation, the San Luis
Obispo Chamber of Commerce, and the Chamber of Commerce Economic Development
Subcommittee. l11e urtiversity appreciates her level of commitment and service and
wishes her the best in her fimtre endeavors.

Catastrophic leave
Selena Wheeler

Selena Wheeler, administrative analyst in University Scheduling, has qualified for
catastrophic leave. ll1ose wishing to donate sick leave and/or vacation leave to help her
remain in firll-pay status during an extended leave of absence can contact Vick-y Myers at
ext. 6-2461 or vlmycrs(a c:llpoly.cdu to request a donation form.
Nora Mason

Nora Mason, administrati ve support assistant in the College of Architecture and
Environmental Design, has qualified for catastrophic leave. l110se wishing to donate sick
leave and/or vacation leave to help her remain in full-pay stall.1s during an extended leave
of absence should contact Debbie Rice at ext. 6-5427 or dlrice@icalpoly.edu to request a
donation fonn.

Faculty and Staff
Cal Poly Appoints New Director of Government and Community Relation s

Cal Poly has named Justin Wellner as its director for government and community
relations. Wellner will join Cal Poly in February, working in the University Advancement
Division to advise campus administrators on policy matters and promote awareness and
goodwill among the uni versity's govcmmental representatives at the commw1ity, state
and federal levels. I le is currently serving as the govemment relations director for CSU
Monterey Bay. "Justin 's background and experience at the federal, state and community
levels will be an asset to Cal Poly," said Deborall A.W. Read, Cal Poly's vice president
for university advancement. "Cal Poly is an accomplished institution and I am pleased
that Justin will represent us throughout the country to advance the university. We take our
oommw1ity relationships seriously, and I am especially pleased that Justin will represent
Cal Poly in our local region. We look forward to continuing to cultivate partnerships on
the Central Coast." Rclld more about Wc!lnc(s appointment online.
Administration and Finance Division Announces Organizational Changes

After nearly 38 years ofexemplary service to Cal Poly, Rick Ramirez, associate vice
president for fmancc, retired in December. Ramirez added value each day he was with
Cal Poly, and his contributions will be missed. As a result of his retirement, Lorlie
Leetham has been named assistant vic\! president for tiscal services and auxiliary
reporting, and Karen Webb has been named associate vice president for administration
and finance. Leetham will continue to be responsible for all fiscal operations including
accounts payable, payroll, student financial services, general accounting, property and
financial reporting. She also will assume responsibility for audit coordination and
oversight ofauxiliary financial reporting. Webb will assume oversight responsibility for
the offices of Budget and Analytic Business Services as well as Contracts and
Procurement.
Other organizational changes in Administration and Finance include:
- Matt Roberts has moved from director of special projects to director ofadministrative
compliance services. In this new position, Roberts 'viii continue to have responsibility for
Campus Administrative Policies and will assume responsibility for the Emergency
Operations Center, business continuity plarming, record retention practices and campus
Public Records Act requests.
- Om Zachmeyer, who has been serving as interim director ofcontracts and procurement,
has been promoted to the position penuanently.
- Dave Carroll, campus risk manager, \viii continue in that role but \vill now report to
Dave Ragsda le, director of environmental health and safety, reporting through Mark
Hunter, associate vice president for faci lities. Workers' Compensation operations also will
be moved under Environmental I lcalth and Safety in an effort to streamline risk-related
services.
An updated organizational chart can be found online.
CAFES Associate Dean Named Executive Director of
CSU Agricultural Research Institute

Mark Shelton, associate dean of the College of Agriculture, Food &
Environmental ciences, was recently named executive director of the
Califomia State Uni versity (CSU) Agricultural Research Lnstitute
(ARJ). ARJ is a comprehensive applied agricultural and environmental
research program partncring the CSU's colleges ofagriculture with
California 's agriculture and natural resources industries and allied
business communities. "Industry and higher education have benefited
tremendously from the partnership," said David Wehner, dean ofthe
Cal Poly College of Agriculture, Food & Envi ronmental Sciences.
"Since the program requires industry to match ARl research dollars, our faculty and
students have partnered with cutting-edge companies to improve crop and livestock
health, develop novel ways to prolong shelf life of fresh produce, reduce water loss in
irrigation systems, and analyze regulatory costs to timuers." Shelton has served as Cal
Poly's Campus Coordinator since ARI 's inception in 1999. Rl!ad more about Shelton·~
appointment online.
Academic Affairs Announces Two Interim Appointments

Academic Affairs has announced two interim appointments: Bradford Anderson is
interim vice provost of research and industry relations, as ofJan. 7. Dean Wendt will
become interim dean of research effective Jan. 2 1. Wendt will report to Anderson. These
positions are a result ofthe Academic A IJairs restructuring in 2012 tl1at separated

administrative oversight of industry relations and sponsored research operations fi·om the
administration of graduate cduc~lli on . Graduate education, now under the direction of
Richard Savage, reports to 13rian Tietje, vice provost for international, graduate and
extended education.
Anderson is associate dean in the Orfalea College ofBusiness and wi ll
continue to support the college during this transitional period. He is
performing the role of vice provost in an interim capacity while a
national search is conducted, and he \viii not be a candidate in the
rccnaitment. Anderson brings many years of private industry
experience to this position, including extensive work in the areas of
corporate law, venture capital financing, securities law, and
intellectual property licensi ng. Prior to joining Cal Poly in 2006, he
was General Counsel (Chief Attorney) of Samsung Semiconductor
(USA), Inc. (Silicon Valley), and previously served as senior attorney of Mitsubishi
Electronics America, Inc. (Silicon Valley).
Wendt is currently Associate Dean in the College of Science and
Mathematics and Director of the University's Center for Coasta l
Marine Sciences. He wi ll continue to support the college while
undertaking his new i11tcrim role. Wendt brings a rich history of
teaching and research toeusing on marine ecology and conservation to
his new post. He is an alumnus of Cal Poly where he received his
undergraduate degree in biology. I Ie earned his Ph.D. fi·om Harvard
University. Since arriving at Cal Poly as an assistant professor in
2002, he has procured more than S8 million dollars in external
funding from federal, state and private entities.

Campus Announcements
Statistical Consulting Service Available for Winter Quarter

The Statistics Department will provide a statistical consulting service to the university
community during fall quarter to facilitate research design and data analysis in a wide
variety ofdisciplines. TI1c service is intended to support projects and research by Cal
Poly facu lty and staJT and provide assistance for students working on senior projects and
graduate research. John Wa lker will serve as the main consultant. Heather Smith also wi ll
consult. ll1ey wi ll be avai lable to advise on data collection, experimental design, and
analysis of research projects. In add ition, they will be available to lead seminars or
tutorials on requested topics and offer advice on various computer packages available at
Cal Poly. If there is a special area ofstatistical inference of interest to a group in your
department, contact Walker or mith to aJTange possible lectures on the subject. Walker
can be reached at 6-7 128 or jwalkcn!!.!J;alpo ly.cdu. His office is in Room 113 of the
Faculty Offices East building. His consulting walk-in hours wil l be 1:10-2 p.m. Tuesday
and Wednesdays and 2: I 0-4 p.m. Fridays. Smith can be reached at ext. 6-6128 or
hsmjth@calp~lu. l ler offi ce is Roo m 356 in the Kinesiology Building (43A). Her
walk-in hours will be 12 : 10- 1 p.m. Tuesdays and T hursdays. Appointments outside those
hours can be made by contacting them directly. Faculty, staffand students interested in
utilizing the consulting sctvicc arc encouraged to access the Statistics Dcpm1mcnt
web~ite

for additional in fonnation

including what you should bring to a consulting

session.
UPD Winter Bike Aucti on Continues Today

The University Police Department is holding the second day of it its winter quarter bike
auction today, Jan. 16. Bikes \viii be on display from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in front of tile old
campus police station (B ldg. 74) on North Perimeter Road. Staff members are
encouraged to place a bid at the silent auction for abandoned bicycles that have been
unclaimed over the past six months. Minimum opening bid is $5. Winners will be
notified to pick up their bikes Jan. 17 and 18. Proceeds of the auction will benefi t the
campus bike safety program. For additional details, contact Kathleen Cook in UPD
Parking and Events at ext. 6-6675 or kacook(i1 calpoly.cdu.
Vanpool Openings Available in North County, North Coast Areas

l11ere are currently vanpool openings in Paso Rob les, Atascadero and the No11h Coast
areas. For further info nnation, contact S usan Rains at srains@calpolv.edu.
Faculty and Staff Invited for Thursday Soccer Pick-Up Games

Need to work offsome of those holiday pounds? Join in on 111Ursdays behind the Rec
Center, nex t to the track, for some friendly soccer games. Games are played at 12: 10 p.m.
·n , w·sdays. Cont act Brian Sd f to get on the email list.
Nominations for Top Staff Award Due Jan. 22

ll1e deadline to submit a nomination for the 2012-13 Outstanding Staff Employee Award
is Tuesday, Jan. 22. To be eligible, nominees must be full- or part-time employees of the
university, Corporation or A I who arc in at least their third year ofemployment as of
Dec. 31 , 2012, and who arc not represented by bargaining unit 3 (faculty). Past recipients
of the award are ineligible. The Outstanding Staff Nomination Fonn can be found onhne.
Cal Poly Foundation Board to Meet Feb. 2

T11e Cal Poly Foundation Board of Directors will hold its meeting, which is open to the
public, beginning at 9:30 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 2, at the Advanced Teclmologies Labs
(Building 7). For more infonnation about the meeting, or to obtain a copy of the agenda,
call the Cal Poly Foundation otrice at ext. 6- 1445.
New Print & Copy Website, Easy Online Ordering for Staff/Faculty

Cal Poly Print & Copy has a new website with more information and easy online
ordering for facu lty and stall Visit the new website at www.calpolyprint.com.
Village Market Offers Free Grocery and Deli Delivery Service

No time to go out to lunch? Need to pick up a ga llon ofmilk on your way home fi·om
work? Let Village Market bring it to you. T11is new, fiee delivery service makes it easy to
have your favorite deli and grocery items delivered to your campus office. More
infom1ation is available online.
Fondue for Two at Sage Restaurant, Jan. 28-Feb. 1

Come to Sage Restaurant and enjoy a classic cheese or decadent chocolate dessert
fondue Jan. 28-Feb. I. age also has new winter comfort entrees such as the Cal Poly
mac and cheese, petit fried chicken, and prime rib sandwich. For more information,
visi t \\'\\W sagsa:l.!~tauranhlq,_com or call ext. 6-1204.
Tired of Your Same Sack l unch? Grab lunch at 19 Metro for As low As $5.25

All-you-care-to-cat lunch at 19 Metro station for just S5.25, only with Fast Pass. Get
yours today on th e C;unpu~ Dining website.
Bella Montana Faculty and Staff Housing Community

Visit the Bella Montana l.lomes website for avai lable homes for sale.

Events
MultiCultural Center to Host MLK UU Hour Jan. 17
and Iranian Culture Discussion Jan. 18

Cal Poly's MultiCultural Center has mmounccd it will bold an MLK UU Hour on
Thursday, Jan. 17, and an Iranian Cult11re Discussion on Friday, Jan. 18. TI1e MLK event
will run II a.m. to noon in UU Plaza and will feature a slideshow, buttons and trivia
contests with prizes, in celebration of the life and achievements of Martin Luther King.
Students and faculty will also be able to pick up a calendar of events for the quarter and
Jearn about upcoming opportunities with the MultiCultural Center. The Iranian Culture
Discussion will rw1 II a.m. to noon in UU 216. Poly Persians and Cal Poly faculty will
facilitate a discussion and pre entation on Iranian culture, and food will be provided. The
MultiCultural Center culti vate a campus wide community that represents and celebrates
the diversity ofCal Poly 's student body. For more information, contact Jessica Hemandet
at ext. 6-6249 or mcc({l calpoly.edu, or \ 1sit the MultiCultural Center online.
University Art Gallery Exhibiting Jay Vigon's 'Swimming Upstream'

Cal Poly's Uni versity Art Gallery is exhibiting
"Swimming Upstream," showcasing the cultural
collisions, commerce and interplay of30 years of
g1·aphic design, illustration, photography and
creativity by Jay Vigon. The collection explores
Vigon's academic foundation and tl1e artistic
challenges of"swimming upstream" to remain

uncompromising, unique and in-demand on a global
scale for over three decades. Loosely divided into
three segments TI1en, Now, and Next the gallery
installation will highlight the concepts and interplay
of techniques by hand and by technology to achieve and maintain a word-class roster of
clients and commissions.
public is invited to a lecture and reception for the artist at 5
p.m. Friday, Jan. 18, at the University Art Gallery, in the Dexter Building, Room 171 .
The exhibit is open Tuesday through San~rday from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. The exhibit is open
to the public and admission is free. For more information, contact Jeff Van KJeeck,
University Art Gallery coordinator, at ext. 6-1571 or jvanklee!li cal poly edu. Visit the
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gallery online at

'~' \\.artgallery ealpoly.cdu

for more information.

The Data Studio Presents Military Applications of GIS
with Mark Belrose on Jan. 24
TI1e Data Stt~dio in the Kennedy Library will
feature Mark Bel rose discussing military
applications ofGIS on Thursday, Jan. 24.
Belrose is chiefofthe Western Range
National Geospatial-lntelligence Agency
explore . ·' · ,: , ·
(NGA) Support Branch at Vandenberg Air
force Base. The NGA is the nation's primaty source ofgeospatial intelligence, or
GEOINT. As a Department of Defense combat support agency and a member of the U.S.
Intelligence Community, the Nati onal Geospatial-lntelligence Agency collects remotely
sensed data, physical geography, land cover and cultural data around the world. TI1is data
helps its mission partners visualize the world, support d1e safe navigation of land, air and
sea, and provide timely, relevant and accurate geospatial intelligence to support the U.S.
in national defense and during natural disasters. The Jan. 24 event will mn I I a.m. to
noon in the Data Studio (Room Ill C). Faculty, students and community members are
welcome. More infonnation is available online.

DATA STUDIO
ra ill a • rm E~ fii s

Cal Poly Arts to Present Herndon Spillman on the Forbes Pipe Organ Jan. 25
American concert organist Herndon Spillman will perform an expansive program
spanning 300 years ofFrench g lory on me Forbes Pipe Organ on Friday, Jan. 25, at 8
p.m. in d1e Perfom1ing Arts Center's Cohan Center. TI1e event is presented by Cal Poly
Arts. In demand as a recitalist both here and abroad, Spillman has earned an international
reputation for his interpretations of the works ofFrench composers. The Forbes recital
will include "Postlude pour !'Office de complies" by Jehan Alain; "Choral-Improvisation
sur le 'Victimae Paschali"' by Charles Toumemire, recoustm.cted by Maurice Duruflc;
Nicolas de Grigny's "Pange Linglla en taille a4;" Cesar Franck's "Choral en Ia mineur;"
and Durufle's "Suite, Op. 5." Spillman is coordinator ofthe organ program in the School
of Music at Louisiana State University in Baton Rouge. He records on the Titanic label.
Student and adult tickets for the performance range fi·om $ 17 to $33 and may be
purchased in advance at the Performing Arts Center Ticket Office on Grand Avenue fi·om
noon to 6 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. Tite Ticket Office is also open at noon on
performance days. For more ticket information, call ext. 6-4849 or order online.

Cal Poly Author to Discuss Book on Music and the California Missions Jan. 25
Cal Poly music professor and author Craig Russell
will discuss his new book, " From Serra to Sancho:
Music and Pageantry in the California Missions,"
from I0 to II :30 a.m. Friday, Jan. 25, in the
Kennedy Library, Room Ill H. TI1e event is a part
of the library's Conversations wim Cal Poly
Authors series. Russell's book explores the
historical, cultural and stylistic aspects of
California mission music during the late 18th and
early 19th centuries. I lis talk wi ll be followed by
a question-ru1d-answer session moderated by
history Professor Emeritus Dan Krieger.
Conversations with Cal Poly Authors is an
ongoing series of infom1al talks hosted at the
Kennedy Library and inspired by recent Cal Poly
authors' work. l11e event is free and open to the
public. More inlonnation ~~ availahlg_ online.

Early Music Ensemble, Faculty, Professionals
To Present 'Bach in the Mission Ill' Jan. 26

The Cal Poly Early Music Ensemble and some
members of the Cal Poly Symphony will present
"Bach in the Mission ill" at 8 p.m. Saturday, Jan.
26, in Mission San Luis Obispo de Tolosa. ll1e
student ensemble will be joined by members of
IN
the Cal Poly music faculty and professional
musicians from Southern California. The
program, featuring works by J. S. Bach, includes
Cantata No. 84, "Ich bin vergniigt mit meinem
Gliicke" (" I am content with my fortune") lor
solo soprano; Oboe Concerto in D minor, BWV
I059R; "Brandenberg" Concerto No. 3 in G
major, BWV 1048; and Motet No.3, " Jesu,
meine Freude" ("Je us, my joy"), BWV 227. Tickets to the concert are Sl4 for the public,
Sl2 for senior citizens, and $9 for st11dcnts . For more infonnation, call the Music
Department at ext. 6-2406.

BACH
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The Data Studio Presents Navigating OpenStreetMap
with Joe larso n on Jan. 31

ll1e Kennedy Library's Data Studio wi ll present a Jan. 3 1 talk with Joe Larson on
Navigating OpenStreetMap. Larson is a GIS specialist with Cal Fire. He wi ll explain how
the agency uses OpcnStrectMap (OSM), an open access geographic infonnation system
(GIS) resource, to create detai led maps ofthe local community U1at include various assets
and structures. OSM also includes mobile applications that allow users to contribute data,
and both have wide teaching applications. The Jan. 3 1 event will run II a.m. to noon in
the Data Studio (Room Ill C). Faculty, students and community members are welcome.
More infonnation is a.,ailall i!;.,Pnl inc.
Athletics Takes on Heart Disease Jan. 31

Thursday, Jan. 31 is _ atwnai..}Vcar_Rcd Pay at Cal Poly. Cal Poly Athletics encourages
all faculty and stan· to wear red and to encourage students to wear red for this al1-day
event. Our department's staffand students are conunined to the health and we11 being of
our university, and we want everyone to know more about heart health. To celebrate the
lOth anniversary ofthe American Heart Association efforts, we will also host a RED
OUT women's baskctba11 game at 7 p.m.on Jan. 3 1. In 2003, the American Heart
Association and the National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute took action against heart
disease, which claims the lives of hundreds ofthousands of American women each year.
Heart disease remains the No. I ki ller of women each year. For more information about
the Al-IA, visit http://www.gorcd fo rwomcn.org/, To purchase T-shirts for U1c RED OUT,
contact Stacia Mom burg at ext. 6-0280 or smomburg@ calpoly.edu. All proceeds benefit
the Ameri can Heart Association.
Cal Poly Instructor Gabrielle Castriotta to Present Oboe Master Class Jan. 31

Cal Poly oboe instntctor Gabrielle Castriotta will present an oboe master class at 7 p.m.
llmrsday, Jan. 3 1, in Room 2 18 ofthe Davidson Music Center (Building 45) on campus.
Several oboe students who participate in Cal Poly Music Department ensembles will
perform and be critiqued. ll1e public is welcome to attend. Castriotta plays second oboe
and English hom !or the Tucson Symphony, in addition to working as a teaching artist for
the Los Angeles Philharmonic. She has held the English hom positions ofthe Debut
Orchestra and the American Youth Symphony in Los Angeles. ll1e free master class is
sponsored by the College of Liberal Arts, Music Department, and lnstructionally Related
Activities program. For more information on the class, ca11 the Music Department at
805-ext. 6-2406.

Athletics
Women's Basketball

Junior Molly Schlcmcr scored a career-high 28 points while the Cal Poly women's
basketball team, play ing in its first triple-ove11ime game in school history, defeated
Pacific 96-95 in a Big West Conference game last Saturday. Read more online. TI1e
women rctum to Mott Athletic Center this Saturday at 4 p.nt to face UCSB in a home
lllue Green Ri valt:y game. Get your green on, and cheer on the Mustangs.
Men's Basketball

Senior guard Drake U'u matched a career high with 13 points, but the Cal Poly men's
basketball program - bidding to post the best start to a Big West Conference season in

program histOLy - instead trailed wire-to-wire at Pacific on Saturday evening and dropped
a 77-55 decision inside the Spanos Center. Rcacl more online.
Wrestling
A fall by Dalton Kelley and a major decision by Sean Pollock lifted CSU Bakersfield to a
22-10 victory over Cal Poly in a Pac-12 dual wrestling meet Saturday night in Moll
Athletic Center. Read more online. Wrestling hosts Air force Sunday, Jan. 20 at I p.m. i11
Mott Athletic Center.
Women's Tennis
The Cal Poly women's tennis team opened its spring dual match Sunday afternoon as the
Mustangs failed to drop a set and swept UC Santa Cruz at the San Luis Obispo Country
Club. Read more nnhne.
Football
Cal Poly senior slot back D.:ontc Willirun;, rushed tor 24 yards in the second annual
Casino del Sol College Football All-Star Game on Friday night at Kino Stadium in
Tucson, Ariz. Williams, Cal Poly's No.2 all-time rusher with more than 1,500 ya rds last
fall, broke offan eight-yard run in the second quarter and carried the ball seven times in
the game his West squad won 40-7. Rc~l.Jllorc online.
Volleyball
Chris Tamas was recently named assistant coach lor Cal Poly Volleyball. Tamas, an
assistant with the University of Minnesota the last two years, will join the Mustang staff
as the recruiting coordinator and will be involved in all aspects of the program. Read
more onlin;.:.
for more infomation on Cal Po ly Athletics, visit \\'Ww.gopoly.com.

Job Vacancies
State Employment Opportunities
The official listing ofstaff and management vacancies is posted at www.calpolyjob;,.org.
To apply, go online and complete the application fom1. For assistance, call Human
Resources at ext. 6-2236.
#102736 - Supervisor", Enterprise Applications, Anal yst/Programmer - Career, IS
ITS- Enterprise Applications, $4,314-$8,83 1 per month (anticipated hiring range:
$6,250-$7, 125 per month). Open until fi lled. Review begins: Jan. 25, 2013.
*Non-statut01y supervisor/lead as defined by the Higher Education Employer-Employee
Relations Act (HEERA).
#102737 - LAI"' Coordinator, Information Technology Consultant, Career, Student
AJ:litirs - Stl.ldctlt Academic Atlairs, $4,314-$8,83 1 per month. Closes: Jan. 28, 2013.
#102738 - Administrative Support Coordinato•· I, CAFES- Natural Resources
Management & Environmental Sciences, $2,808-$4,212 per month. Open until tilled.
Review begins: Ja11. 25, 2013.
Faculty Employment Opportunities
Candidates arc asked to visit the online employment website at www.ealpolyjob~.org to
complete an appli cation and apply for any ofthe positions shown below. Submit all
requested application materials as attachments to your online application, w1less
otherwise specified in the ad.
***INTERNAL RECRUITMENT OPEN ONLY TO CURRENT, FULL-TIME,
TENURED ASSOC IATE PROFESSORS/PROFESSORS ***
#102714 Inclusive Excellence C urriculum Coordinator (.75 instructional faculty AY
assigned time position), Center for Teaching, Learning and Technology. Open until fi lled.
Review begins: Jan. 17, 20 13.
Corporation Employment Opportunities
Cal Poly Corporation is a separate corporation operating in concert with the university to
provide a diverse range ofservices and resources to students, faculty and stali To view

job postings and/or apply for any regular-benefited position at Cal Poly Corporation, visit
its website. For assistance, contact Hwnan Resources at ext. 6-1121.
All positions have excellent benefits, including medical, dental, vision, life insurance,
retirement program, paid sick leave/vacation and holidays. Apply online at
www.calpolyco•:porationjobs.org. CPC Human Resources, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407,
ANEEO.
Assistant Super viso•·, Julian's Pntisserie, Campus Dining, tO-month position,
$10.54-$12.91 per hour. Requires high school degree or equivalent with one year food,
retail or hospitality experience (two years preferred). Must have excellent customer
service skills and be able to work various shifts, including evenings, weekends and
holidays. Coffee experience desirable. Excellent environment, working in the Kennedy
Library.
ASI Employment Opportunities

Candidates are asked to visit http://www.asi.calpoly.edu to complete an application and
apply for positions listed below. For more information, contact the ASI Business Office
in UU 212 or call ext 6-5800.
TI1ere are no new job opportw1ities at this time.
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